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Calcutta, Afov, 19
This day intelligence has been received

from C*pt Kirkpatrick, the British RefiJent
at the Court of his Highness the Nizam,
.that the exchange of the ratificationsof a
new Subsidiary Treaty between the Hon.
the East India Company and his Highness,
took place in the fortrefs of Golcondah, on
(he 29th of Oftober; and that His Highness
the Nizam had been pleased to announce
the event by a salute from that fortrefs.

Nev. 12.
The following authentic Particulars, re-

lative to the surrender of the Officers in the
corps lately commandedby M mfieur Piron,
may be implicitly relied on :

" A mutiny of a serious tendency had
Jhewn itfelf for some time patt among the
French corps in the service of his H gh'iefs
the Nizam, and at length had risen t6 such
a head, that the ringleaders had seized and
confined their Commander Mr. Piron, and
the whole of the European officers attached
to the corps under his ommand.

?« Monfirur Piron, however wish some
fuborclinate officers, after having remained
in confinement so; f«veral c'ays, effe&ed his
cfcape to Col. Roberts who as encamped
0:1 a neighbouring territory.

" Bci«g advif;d by thtf? means, on'au
thnrity not to bf doub'ed, of the confufion
uhich prevailed amongst the French corps,
Cotancl Rober's fought to take advantage
of it. He made a f?afon?.ble application to
the Nizam's Mirifters for a reinforcement
of Cavalry, which was complied * ith i n the
infant; and, af'erwardsby a judicious dis-
position of the joint forces under his com-
'rand he obliged the m utineers to deliver up
the officers within their power.

Bp tfjis SDap'S £oail.
MIDDLETOWN, (Conn.) June 7.

THE LAUNCH.
More ofthe Wooden Walls ofColumbia.
Ycileuiiy at 35 minutes and 4 secondspast

five P. M. the United States ship Connec-
ticut, was fatcly dtpofited in the bofojn of
the maj-:{lic stream whence flic .derives her
name. N° words can convey an ad :auate
idei of the beauty and brilliancy of the I'cene.
Na:urer as if inclined to dohonorto the occa-
sion, has fuvniHied one of the :noft delight-
ful (lays that the vernal season ever witntfied

while Old father Connecticut, eager to re-
ceive his beautiful offspring* had swollen his
waters by the liquefaction of snows refrrvt-d
for the occasion near his source, in order to
facilitateher passage to his wave ; and exten-
ding his liquid arms, welcomed Iter to his
embrace. Flora, decked in her richefl attire,
smiled gleeful around, and a brilliant con-
course of fpeiXators from this and the neigh-
bouring towns, whose countenance expri (Ted
the liveliestsensibility, at thus witiuffingthe'
progress of our nautical armament, deltined
to protect our commerce, and hurl the thun-
ders of Columbia on her shrinking foes, for-
med a moll magnificent moving picture, in
addition to the brilliancy of aature which
(hone around. The preparation for the
I lunch v. a; exquisite, and evincive of the con-
summate Ikillof the architeft who superin-
tended the operations of the day, and whole
orders were given with dignity and ob eyed
with punctilious nicety. When the moment
arrived at which the elegant fabric was to
leave her earthly bed, never more to return,
the anxiety of the crowd was witnessed by a
folemji silence, awful and profound. The
stroke was struck, the blocks were removed ;

when lo ! with the grace and majesty of the
divine Cleopatra, on the wonder-fliuck Cyd-
nus, she glidedinto the arms of her Parent
River, and as if reposing herfelf to sleep up-
on a bed ofrofes, fur.k upon hisbreaft. In
a moment the peal of Federalismburst forth,
the pceans of the gazing thoufatids met the
heavens, and the echo faintly expired on the
distant hills.

«* The wholearrangement was nude with-
out £ fliot being fired.

?« About 200 French Officers were ren-
dered up to our detachments; an A whole
of the corps lately commandedby Raymond,
amounting to about thirteen or fourtesn
theufand men, gave up their arms without
resistance.

" The French interest, nvhich was lately
so prevalent at Hydrabad, and which might
have been attended with the rood injurious'
consequence to the British paffeffions, is, by
this h -ppy and well timed arrangement,
completely annihilated "

Dublin, April 9.
Sunday lad 36 prisoners from the New

Prison, and a number fiotn the Provost and
other places of confinement, amounting to
upwards of 300, were put on board three
veflel", in order to be conveyedto the domi-
nions <:f his Prsflian Majesty.

A Prussian officer has irrived at Duncan-
non fort to take them in charge; the stipu-
lation is that they shall never return to Ire-
land. Their pay as Prussian soldiers, will
be 21 per day.

Milan, March 27.
While shad and salmon feel the patriot glow,
And throng in numerous (hoals the watry way,
And flurdy sturgeon from the depths below,
Leap up. htr matchless heauues to survey.A conspiracy is fa'd to have heen discove-

red at Venice ; at leafl,, several of the ci-de-
vant Members of the Democratic Govern
ment'have-been arretted.

The above Bostonian paragraph tran-
slated into the vernacular rongue, reads thus
?The United States ship Connecticut, of
32 guns, which is to be commandedby Capt.
Moses Trynn, was yesterday in the afternoon,
fafely launched from the lliip-yard at Cha-
tham, into Conne&icut River.]

The Cisalpine Directory have followed the
exampleof the Swiss, and declared war a-
gainst the Emperor of Germany. In this
declaration tl4y complain of the conduct of
the Imp-rial Court towards their Envoy,
Marefclialfi, at Vienna, as contrary to the
faith of treaties. Similar manifeftoes are
preparing at Genoa and Rome.

NEW-YORK, June 11.

Ti iest, March 29.
A Turkish fliip from Alexandria, which

failtd by permiilion ofthe English, has arri-
ved here, hiving a number of French Offi-
cers, J'.c. clou tiled in Turkish habits ; but as
some i'ufpicinn arose in the mind ofour Corn-
?jmflloner of Police, he has had them all ar-
retted?finer which it has been reported,
that Buonaparte is among these fugitives i

Loss of the ship Speedwell,
The fate of this {hip is peculiarly diftrefT-

ing ; the particulars of which we are ena-
bled to state as given us by the crew, which
arrived here yesterday in the Hoop Union,
Chadwick, of Shrewsbury, who humanely
took them off the wreck at a timewhen two
other vefiels refufed to do it, though folicit-
edby apart of the crew that had rowed off.
for the purpose of imploring relief from
pafling vessels.

PROCLAMATION.
The Ministry of Sublime Porte to the Gene-

rals, Officers and Solditrs of the French
Army in Egypt.

The Speedwell was commandedby Capt.
Howlatid?was from Faulkland's Islands,
richly laden with 15,000 hair seal ikins and
420 barrels of oil, valued at 40,000 dollars
?the half of which was to go to the own-
ers, and the other half was to have been di-
vided among the crew, 25 in number, who,
after a two years voyageof hard fatigue, are
by this wreck, deprived of their all.

1he Speedwell had a pilot on board, and
was Hiider easy fail 011 Saturday last, about
1 o'clock p. m. when (he went on the Weft
Bank, near the Light House. At' 5 o'clock,
at which time the crew were taken off, (he
was a complete wreck, and nothing but her
ribs seen above water.

" The French DireifWy, forgetful of the
rights of nations, has. deceived you, surprised
your good faith, and in contempt of the laws
of war, lent you to E,/;ypt. a country fubjeft
to the dominion of the sublime Porte, under
pretence that that power itfelf had coafented
to the invasion of its own territory. Can you
entertain any doubts but that the only eb-

of the Direftory in fending you to a re-
mote country was to banish you from France,
and to plunge vou into an abyss «jf dangers ?
If completely ignorant of the truth, you
have invaded the territory of Egypt, and are
\u25a0made the instruments to violate treaties of
the moftfolemr.kind, muftyou not attribute
this to the- perfidy of your DireAors ? Egypt
nit It however be freed from Id iniquitous an
Invaftoii, and vast armies are now in march,
and the sea i s covered with formidable fqnad-
rohs for the attainment of that object.?
- hose among you, of whatever rank they
fay be, who. wish to extricate themselves
from the imminent peril to which they are
expoiea, are called upon to fignify their in-
tentions 'without delay"to their Commanders
cu the land and naval forces ps the Allied
Powers. They may be confident tf a lafc
conduft to whatever place they may he desi-
rous to proceed, and they ftiall receive pafT-
portsto prole £t them on their voyage fromthe lquadron and cruizers of the Allied Pow-
er?. Let them hasten to take advantage of
the benignant difpoiitions of theSublimePor-
te, and let themconsider it as a propitious oc-
caGon for extricating themselves from thehorrible golph into which they have been
precipitated !"

Dor.e at Constantinople the 1ith of the
Moon Ranarzan, in the year of the
Hegira, 1213, the sth (16th) of
February 1799.From the Royal Printing Office at Hafkeng,in the Environs of Constantinople.

The crew returned la ft evening, with an
intention of trying to i'avefome of the car-
go.

We are informed by the hands, that while
the Speedwell lay off the coast where, thev
were getting the Ikins, flie was driven out
by a gale with onLy part of her crew on
board, and was gone from the other part zt
days, duringwhich time they were obliged to
subsist on the unseasoned flefh of the seals
without bread?their fufferings here were
very great?their food operated continually
as a cathartic, their teeth became quite loole
and they so muchreduced that they were un-
able to work.

Loss of tie ship Ontario.
Capt, Dennis, of the Rhode-liland pack-

et* Fame, arrived yesterday afternoon from
Newport, informs us, that he failed from
that place on Saturday laft,a: Io o'clock, a.
M.that, at 11, within 5 miles of Newport,
he fell in with, ,and spoke the (hip Semira.
mis, capt. Jacob Smith, from Cantoh to
Newport, who informed him that the (hip
Ontario, capt. Whcaton, owned by Meflrs.
Franklin's of ihis port, was loft, on or near
the Cape of Good Kope, and that the Su-
percargo, and some of the crew were on
board t! mis J

N. B. Thewindtrio wingfreiji, atdboth

vefftts tffjitigferifltlv,. «rouM tga-i'xi for our attachtnenfft.o .Frewh politic*! fins
no mtifg'particulars, but that the iCitw were arid .toour irreligiouspropeniities, ; we are to"
ill saved,

-- be driven by pestilence from that country

BALTIMORE, June 8. Y>hicia>e once thought.the land at promise.
Every account from the Hav;tnna proves He further acid 3 that all hisfriends areequal-

the corriftnefs of the intelligence we pub- ,y an<f will, discontinue ail commcr-lifhed some t'niit lTjp flinQ* the mortality '

_

of the yellow fever at thatplace; and the guar- cial connexion With America if my c.nntru-

dians of our health, we doubt not, hive and J nkatiou flienld tie confi,rrped by further in'-
wili exert all their >igiU.nt --n ?\u25a0 '"rv ' n&" j formation. I have offered thus much for
this r.ity from it* baleful ravages. , ? \u25a01 the amulement 01 our new theoriits, arid

have only'to requefl that you will publish
what I have communicatedand then let me
alk these wanton fpeculatifb how they intend
to fatisfv the numerous claims for damages
fuflained through their folly.

%t)c
1' si ILADE LPH IA ,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, "JUNE lit.

ruE jtEMocKAric yuDCE.

IT can be wt;H attested, that a certain
would-be great man, not a n lie from this
city, on its bein+ mentioned to him, that
the Prtfidept's house ought tobe lolcl; repli-
ed in the following terms : " Sell it?no?-
the State ought hot to fell it but they Ihould
keep it for the Governor and give him a Ula-
ry adequate to the fupportof it."

O I Rat a Terntigra ?

In that diurnal diablerie -which' under the
mijie of the Aut ara, .\i, for I. kno)f net

what reafun, fiill permitted to outrage eve-

ry moral principle, anil the nxctffss of which
have been such asto ftlock, 1 do OOt suppose
th? delicacy, but thepolicy even of M'Kean
and his son Joe, the former of whom actu-
ally took the pain's to go to the house of
Mr. Wharton, to advise li'mi to prosecute
the beaflly vagabond who cor.duels it, and
the latter of whom beat him with his fift ;

appeared on Monday,the followingfalftiooas:

Aurora, Monday June ioti>,'99*

MERCATOR.

From a Kingston ("Jam.) Paper ofFtb. 16.
Oh' Tuesday last, at the qu irt?r fcriTions

tor this pariih, M. d? Bruges was fined in
the sum of One Hundred Pounds, for hav-
ing fuffereda negro child to be flogged most
cruelly ; r.nd Eugene Chereft, fur having;
cauied this punishment to be inflicted in a
manner difgraceful to humanity, was fined
in the sum of fifty pounds, ar.d fix months
imprisonment, in the common goal 'The
latter part of herpuni foment was afterwards
remitted (on rsprjfenjation of her b?in£ far
advanced in pregnancy) upon condition cf
givingfrcurity to keep the peace for 6montfts
and freedom to the girl who bad been pun
ifheii.

At the fame time John Sproule, a white
man, was found guilty of oarbarouJy beat-
ing a negro woman, his property. Hie
Charge agaiiiA hiin exhibited such pi oofs of
inhumanity, that the court, to (hew their
abhorrence of such proceedin s, fntenced
him to pay a si ne of one hundredpounds, and
to be impriftined until the sentence is com-
plied with.

" On the day of payment of the firft in-
ftiilment the Strip (of the New Loan) was

fold by feme of the {peculators at a profit
of 40 per cent?ln pther words i>o dollars
were given for the right to receive a fliare of
the nominal value, of 100 dollars Rearing 8

jPort of Philadelphia,
ARRIVED,

Sloop Penelope, Wood

percent interest.

Bermuda
Arrived at tbe Fort,

Brig Fame, Webb,
CLEARED,

" In a few days the paper of that (lock

was offered at a discount of i j percent, and
no purchasers to be found."

Havawna

Brig t,acly Wellington, SeJiick, Surinam
Schr. Mille, Read, St. Thomas

Susanna, Clark, R. Island
Sloop Sally, Bright, do.

An armed fchr. name unknown, came
to at the Fort yesterday afternoon.

A brig name unknown, is below.
Brig?, Gardner,from ??, is beloWv

The Editor of the Gazette ob-
serves, that " War almcft withoutan cap-
tion, has been the issue of negotiation with
the Revolutionary Directory." The reason
is obvious?Either negociatios has been re-
ported to by France, in oiler to gain time
for tampering with the people, whose offi-
cial agents, (he has thus amusedwith debates,
and to throw them off their guard against
her wiles ; or, in the course of those negO-
ciations, (he has displayed an arrogance in-
confident with their sovereignty, by demand-
ing of them to disgrace their Chief Magis-
trates fpr attempting to excite a spirit of
vigilance against their dcagns, or requiring
payment of tribute. Justice demands the
difgraceful confeffion, that in .tome instances
war has not re fill ted even from these c::tre-

Ship GeorgeBarclay, for Batavia, origLa-
vinia, Cooke, for Guernsey, and brig Sally,
Gwinn, for Martinique, lay at New Castle
yesterday afttmoon.

Schr. name unknown, from St. Jago de
Cuba, is below. ?

Brig Amazon, Lewis, and fchr Little Tom
Butler, Everfon, from St. Thomas, have ar-
rived at La Guira. A letter from capt. Lewis
of the tift ultimo, mentions all the American
teflels having been ordered away in fix days.

Brtj Peter, Harlen, that wa« carried into
Bclogrm, has been librrat-d by.the French.
She was from Hamburgh to ihiaport.

mities.

MS. FEMNO,
I am so unfortunate as to be troubled with

a neighbor whole bj-ain has recently become
" decomposed" (if I may thus apply one of
his own terms) by continual endeavors to

prove that our country isby nature liable to

generate the plague,- yellow &c. kc.
In faft if you may believe him we cannot
count oft the cxiftence of any one of our A-
merican cities for twelve months to come.
Add to this, he is continually boring my
family with his phlogiston, miasmata, de-
pblogilicated aerial Jluids, his oxygenc and

by all which he has frequently
frightened mv poor wife into fits, and strong
desires that I should fly for refuge to Eu-
rope from this once healthful but now detes-
tableclime. Would to Heaven this was all
the mifchicf ; but he persuaded me, fool as
I was, to fend one ef his theoretical eflays
to Europe to my correfyondent, which I
endoled with my customary orders for goods.
Judgeof my aftoniihment at the conftquen-
ces, wlien Inftehd of the goods, I expetted,
my friend atier thanking me for the eflay,
fays that as our countiy is now given up to
an habitual pestilence, originating and lia-
ble constantly to continue with us, he could
not think of truftinghis property where life
was so precarious, and where plunder or
theft might be the consequence of my death
by the dreadful contagion: further my friend
desired me not to purchase either the lands
cr the public flocks which 1* had ordered,
for that he had altered his mind refpeiling 4
removal to America"1 and after thanking
Godforhii timely escape from this intended
removal, he advifss nc "to Jlee from the
'strath to some for he new believes that

Brig Adventure, Bioren, from tbis port, to
Hamburgh, t»«onder. Ned at Brcft.

Schooner Thomas, Richard*, (rom hence, has
arrived at I.a Onira?near that port wasbor.rdcd
by-ths Bri.ilh frigateCaitor, cargo hnifted on deck
ftriclly examined, one man impressed and difmilT-
fd. Cape. Rwhards makes do mention cf the
American vcflclsthfre being ordered away.

THE Officers of the First City
Regiment of Militia are requeAed to meet
at the house of Maj. Pauf-ike on Saturday
next at 7 o'clock in the evening.

juris 1 a.
A YOUNG MAN

or ABILITIFS,
"tTTHO can brinj the highest and the racfl
V » recommendations, wishes to

be employed i Clerk or Aoconsianr in any
Public Office, or with any rcfpe&able merchant
Enquire of the printer, or a line addrefl'ed to
L. V. and left with the editor, will be diligent-
ly attended to.

June n w.f.m.3t
ST. CROIX SUGARS.

A Cargo of lirfl quality St. Croix Sugar and
Rum will be landed to morrow at Walnut.street
Wharf, from t n board the Brig Fair Hebe. i

June 12
. JAMES YARD.

d7t
TO

Journeymen Shoemakers.
TWO HUNDRED will receive inl-

ine iate employmentby apylying to
WILLIAM M LAWS, Sadler,

No. 72, Chefnut llreet.
June 12

For Sale,
TWO three story Brick Houses, situated on

the corner of King and Columbus ftreett, be-
ing equal to any situation in Alexandria, for the
wholefaK' or retail butin el's. The hoafes are 4p
feetby it, the stories are lofty, and the brickwork
done in the mod elegant manner with {lock fronts.
One of the houses can be immediately occupied,
being completely finifhed, the other wilt b« finifli-
ed by the firft of October next. The back build-
ings to the above premises are also ol brick, 16
feet square, with a number of other conveniences
for the accommodation o( a genteel family.

Each of the above houses will be fold fubj«<S to
a ground rent of 40 dollars, witji the priviledge of
buying out at twelve and half year's purchase any
time within four years from this date. Dry goods
and groceries will he "taken in part payment-

For terms apply to Mr. Juhn Barnes, No. 16
South Third llreet, or-John Poller or Nicoholat
Vof*. in Alexandria.

June la. feod^w.
Valuable Lands

FOR SALE
AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

ON Tuesday the 23d day of July next,
at the Tontine Coflet-Houie, in the

City of Ncw-Ycrrk, 48,000 acres, of very
valuable Land> situate in the ccur.ty cf Ti-
oga, state of New-York, Southerly of the
military trailand Northerly of the town of
Chemung, Wing par t of the traft, coinmon-
ly-kno*n by the ntaM of Watkinsand Flint's
great traft : thi» traft is surveyed, and di-

TZR M S
OfRichardFoincin Philadelphia,

tt)* WBWUBSNOTI IfIR

JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,,
_

PBtl'M THS fc(VMHIIXC«MF ST

Of tbe American (Far,.:n 1774, to tiepre*
Sftit tj'-nt,
IXCLVaiNG

The Reports of, Meads of Department*-, of
Committees, ai id ptber Official avd l'r:
tate Papers of that Bad:, ntnv fi'it pei-
itiitted to le made public. [

res us.
THE work will fce jointedon a fine par*',

a new neat tipe, in large o<9avo.
Each rnlume will contain above 500 psgrf

neatly bound and letterolt
Uniformity in file, paper, and Mnditrg. will ba

oblcrved throughout the work ;To that, while the
fttbfcribers become poiTeflVd of a valuable record,
an ornament may br added to their libram 5.

The pries to fubferibers will tie a dolls. *5 cts.
per volume, i'l boards, and 3 dolls, whole bound
but,as the publisher does not intend to print mSny
mßreth«H tlfe nnmber fubf'cribed for, a cnufiu-ra-
ble rife on the price may he expeitod to non-fub-
icribers.

E»ch volume will contain about one third l
of letter-press than the original edition ; but, as the
pubiiiher is not yet enabled to determine the exvent
of the Pxivate journals,which he may be allowed
to make public, he csstiriot ascertain the Dumber cf
volumes which willcomprife the work.

£5" Payments te be made on delivery oj each
?volume.

Subscribers will have it at their option, either to
fubferibe for th« whole ofthe Journals, up to the
present time,or to those only of the Old Congress
prior to the organization of the Federal Govern*
meet.

IN all countries, the proceedings in the com-
mencement of their governments, are loft in dsrk-
ne£s and obfeurity, owing to a carelefsn.fs. in the
succeeding generation, to pref rve ihe public re-
cords,and the attrntion of the nation, In thafe rude
ages; being tillud o£f from their Homeilic concerns,
to esgage is wars and conquell. Of what infinite
valuf would the laws of A li'red be, had they been
tranfmittud to eur days ? Time, that destroys
every thing, enhances the value of well authenti
cstad public records, and renders them almost in
estimable. It i- hoped, that -Americars will, there-fore, cheerfully contribute their affiftanee in trans-
mitting to posterity the labours of their anceitors?founders of the Columbian nation

*,* The work will certainly b. advanced with
expedition and promptitude. ? The following will
(how thefupper* it ha> alneady acquired:

'\u25a0 Philadtifk'a, June 15, 1798.' To the Honorable the Senate ar.d House ofRep-resentatives of thal'niteii States.
l< The MEMORIAL ®f the Subfcrib«rs, Citizens,

&c. of Philadelphia,
" KefpeßfullyJt.tltjlth,

" That having, in our refpe&iv; av«c.tion,
frequent oecafions to recur to the Journalsof Con.
y.rcf-, we experience inconvenience by the ft, < j..

y <>f tbem : That we understand tha
froiwell, printsr, of Philadelphia,-has nadic in
c'litempla*.ion cij print that public record; snc
that he hath obtained partial cr t.ntenat'ce from ma-
ny individuals; but that he hai delayed pro'ecur
ting the work, in expectation ps encouragement
fr»m government, that may adequately indemnify
him. We, therefore, refpcfiti :ly i'plicit, as the
publication is neceflury to be disseminated among
public bodies, that Congref, will, jr their wi/aom,
rtnder him such additional encouragement, to that
which he has obtained from private im'svi iuaj*,
as to enable him to prrceed with the woHc,fo that
your Memorialists may be enabled to purchase co-
pies of that record lor thitnfelves

1 hnmas M lKean 3 Ji.hn 1)". Coxs, Charles Hearly,
;'aml'om JLevy.T. Rofs, WiV>. Moore Sn;ith. Johnjuti. William Tilghman.John F. IVi : fflin, Jo-seph B. M'Kean,J ohn BaklyyW. Serjeant, JohnThompfoi:. Jared Jafprr Moylan,William
Rawlc, J. 'ftiomas, William Levis, James Gibfon,
M. Kcppele, Moses Levy, Robert Porter, George
Davit, John Hallowell, James Oldden, Walrer
Franklin, James Milnor,-John C. Wells John L.
Leib, Alexander I. Dallas, Joseph Reed. Thomas
Willing, Samuel M Fox, fohn Nixop,Robert Wala
Robert H. Dunlin. John Ewing, Jun EdwardPen-
nirgton, Hilary Baker, William Nichols, William
Young, Robej-t CannpVeJl Septimus, C!aypo»le
James Crukftiank, Mr thew Carey, Henry K Hel-
muth, Peter Ds Haven. John Duulap, Edward
Shoemaker, John R. Smith, William Hall, David
C. Claypoole, Thomas Arjnfirong, Samuel H.
Smith, John Fenno.

" True copy from rhe original Memorial, pre-
sented to the House of Keprefentatives of the
United Statos, on Monday, the 1 Bth of June1798:

WILLIAM LAMBERT, for
" JON \ 1 11AN W.CONDY, C'tHK.'1

" RE'iOLVhD by the Scnsteand House of Rep-resentatives of th- United States of America in
Bongrdt affembli d.That theSccretary of t!-cseua;e
and the Clerk of the House ofKeprefentatfven, T>e
suthoriled and directed, to fubfertbe, on such terms
as they may duem eligible,for thettfe ofthe Senate
and House ot Keprefentatives, for four hr>* rei
Copies ol the JsurnalsiifO'onjrrcfs, which a e.pro-
pofed to be publiihetl by P.icbard Folwell aDd such
number of copies of deficient velum..* of the fits
now inprint, at may be fleceifary to complete
fame.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker of the Hoftjc of Representatives.

JAMES ROSS,
Fresiaer.l of the Senatepro tempore,

Approved, Man h id, 1799.
HN ADAMS.

Prcs':d(-,t f the Uniied States.may op.

London, /\pr'i! \ I.
Ancona is said to be takenby the Ruffians

and Turks.
Infurreiti ins }>ave broken out in various

parts of Switzerland, the people of several
diftri<Ss have cut down the tree of liberty,
refufed to obey tlie decrees for enrolling
themfehes in the militia, and driven away
the public fnn&io aries.

ffufci 3 proclamation to the owitzc s» JljC

has been joined by Gtne al Zataray.
La Pmdente, French sloop of war, and

th« Goliah, transport ship have been taken
by a Br/tilh frigate. La Prudcnte had 20
n«n killed, and 25 wounded. They were

\u25a0vifted into Townshipss'rid Mwvrir ftftrtr-ffv.i«,
? the premifcs hereby advertiifed fer ' i-i

consist of tlife North Eafl and North V . ij
quarters of Township No* 1, the South'-Weft
quarter-of Township No. 6,, the ?'{fcrtlv.F.-tft
quartei; of TownshipNo. 7,*Sovith'..lv.(1 qiisr*
ter of Townfliip Nd. 3>t(ie North Weftqir-.r.
ter of Towaftiip .No- 9, :s»fld two - lots, ill-
Township No. ii, and. 12,, adjoining tie
Owego River-, Crqtk, containing t-«

gether upwards- of 3000. acres. '."I wo
of the, above mentioned quarter Towi:,
ships are divided inte lots of'from

-200 acres,; there are a number of letting
on the.trail, and several good,,roads;.pals
through it, and the surrounding .country
is in a rapid state of improvement? Theft;
lands will be fold in .quarter -.Towtifliipg, or
smaller quantities to accomn'odate the pur-
chasers, on the following easy ternjs.??One
fourth of the purchase, money te . be paid on
the execution of .the teed, and the Residue
in three equal annual payments, with interest
to be secured by a mortgage on the.premises,
or other good security. The title is indis-
putable, and the n-ap9 and field bocks contain- ?
ing a drfcription ofthe lands, nrAy be ? seen,
by, applying to C jionel Aaron BUrr,' -Henry
Rutgeps,..Alena nder .R,x}btri3JW cr..MariiiU3
Willetof the pity «f Ne-v _Yorfc, who, will
treat V'lih airy perfc , itici'.snv.- to purchase,
previous to the-above.day*ofSale.

Nrv.'-Yoric, May 2J.


